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Firrhill High School Creativity Event
On 16th June Firrhill High School’s
Creativity Event featured performances by
many talented pupils. The Senior Wind
Band performed Shenandoah and Pirates
of the Caribbean. Some traditional
Scottish music was played by the Ceilidh
Band, bagpipes and clarsach trio.

Concourse displays were
from art, media, RME,
science, fashion and
modern languages.
The Eco Committee sold
wildflower seeds and
herbs and demonstrated
the smoothie bike!
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Firrhill High School
Creativity Event Continued

Some pupils performed in
the concourse as visitors
browsed and there was an
entertaining and amusing
dramatic production inspired
by the musical Grease!

It was a great event which was
successful due to the hard work
and commitment of pupils and
staff. Well done everyone!
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Firrhill Hockey Club
The Firrhill Hockey Club is a successful club, run by parents who coach and hire
coaches, arrange fixtures and finances. About a quarter of all Firrhill girls join the
hockey club and benefit from training, team work and have a great time. On
11th June the S2 and S3 teams took part in some friendly end of term matches.

The senior

A big thank you to all the parents
who kindly volunteer and run the
fantastic Firrhill Hockey Club
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The Small Steps Campaign

“The pupils were a credit to the school and spoke
very well” said Mrs Barley, Lead Eco teacher

On Friday 15th May representatives from Firrhill High School’s Eco Committee went to the
City Chambers to present the energy audit work on behalf of the eco group. Five S3 pupils
accompanied Miss Duffy and Mrs Barley, presented their work in front of other schools
and Edinburgh Council staff in the Main Chamber.
The Small Steps campaign, run by Services for Communities, aims to raise awareness in
schools about saving energy and encourage pupils and staff to reduce their carbon footprint.
Pupils told guests how they encouraged pupils
and staff at their schools to save energy.
Other schools that took part included:
Corstorphine Primary, Towerbank Primary and
Wester Hailes Education Centre.
Pupils were presented with certificates to thank
them for their efforts in helping to make
Edinburgh a more sustainable city.

Farewell Mrs Brown
The Parent Council presented Headteacher Mrs Brown with a
Hydrangea plant as a farewell gift at their recent meeting.
We wish her success and happiness in her new post as
Headteacher of Kinross High School and Campus Leader for
Loch Leven Community Campus. Mrs Brown will be missed by
pupils, staff and parents. Meanwhile Mr McClellan has been
appointed as Acting Headteacher of Firrhill High School

Pipes and Drumming Demo
On Thursday 18th June, during their three day transition visit to
Firrhill High School, the new S1 pupils listened to a short lunchtime
drumming and piping demo performed by Mike Pretsell, piper and
David Farquhar, drumming instructor. The aim is to encourage more
High School pupils to take this wonderful opportunity to learn the
snare drum and chanter as a step towards forming in the future a
Firrhill High Pipe Band.
The Chanter lessons cost £6 and the Drumming
lessons cost £5 both payable by termly cheque to
“Firrhill Pipe Band” for more information please
contact Carolyn.hargest@btconnect.com
Chanter/Pipes lessons are on
Monday after school, and Thursday lunchtime
with Mike Pretsell, piping instructor
Tuesdays at lunch time & after school
with Andrew Gray, piping instructor
Snare Drumming is on Tuesdays at lunchtime
with David Farquhar, drumming instructor
Tuesday after school & Wednesday lunchtimes
with Brian Alexander, drumming instructor
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Crispy Cake

This high energy treat is excellent for parties and celebrations and easy to make

Ingredients
5 Mars Bars
4oz Rice Crispies
4oz Margarine
150gm chocolate
Method
Melt Mars Bars and margarine in a pan, stirring,
Add Rice Crispies
Mix until evenly coated
Put into a tin and press down gently until even
Refrigerate
Melt chocolate in a bowl over water then spread
evenly over the crispy cake
This simple but delicious recipe has been
Cut into squares
provided by Keanna MacInnes S3
Enjoy

Eco Books of the Month
Mrs Barley, Lead Eco teacher said “having an
Eco Book of the month was an idea which we
got from our visit to Oxgangs Primary School”
The idea started in November and has been going
srong ever since. November’s books were:
Richard Adams “The Plague Dogs”
Aldous Huxley “Brave New World”
John Wyndham “Chrysalids”
Bernard Beckett “Genesis”
Nicholas Evans “The Horse Whisperer”

Mr Thomas Hughes, whist working as temporary
school librarian, (above) helped to launch the “Eco
Books of the Month” by displaying the relevant books
on a special table in the library. Our School librarian
Mrs Dickson continues to run Eco Books of the month.
Look out for more great Eco reads - with new titles each month!
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Oxgangs Gala
On Saturday 13th June a several Firrhill Pupils took part in the Oxgangs Gala. A piper led the
procession - Bailie Elaine Aitken, the Gala Laird and Lady & escorts. Heather Levy, Chair of
Firrhill Community Council helped organise the Gala (photo with Cllr Richard Lewis bottom RHS)

The mobile library
did face painting to
promote Tiger Tales,
storytime and crafts
for children 4-8 yrs

Many Firrhill
pupils danced at
the event and
gave wonderful
performances,
despite rather
cold conditions

“The whole day was
a tremendous success.
It was a great event for
the whole community–
thanks to everyone’s
hard work!” said
Heather Levy, Firrhill
Community Council

